Welcome New Visitors! We’re happy you’re here. You may fill out a New Visitor Sign-In form online to send us your prayer requests, questions, comments, and suggestions. Go to: www.santamonicaumc.org/im-new.

Flowers: To donate to the Flower Fund go to: www.santamonicaumc.org/flower-fund.

Prayer Quilts: If there is a prayer quilt during service, you may call or email Sarah in the church office to request a tie be made on the quilt for you; she will let you know the requested prayers: Sarah Rold (310.393.8258), or s.rold@santamonicaumc.org. Prayers will be collected Tuesday – Friday of the following week, and the prayer knots will be tied by the church staff. To request a Prayer Quilt for someone in need, go to: www.santamonicaumc.org/prayerquiltministry.

Give: Offering plates are located in the Narthex. You may also give securely online at www.santamonicaumc.org/give, via mail, or onsite through the office mail slot. No gift is too small. Thank you!

Prayer Requests: The Prayer Chain is a network of persons who pray in response to prayer requests, and treat all requests as confidential. You may send a prayer request at any time, and your Prayer Chain will be notified of your request. For more info, go to www.santamonicaumc.org/prayer-requests.

Westside Food Bank: We resume collecting food weekly for the Westside Food Bank. Bins are located outside the Sanctuary Sunday mornings.

Stay Connected

Men’s Bible Study: Tuesdays, 7 a.m. via Zoom
Young Adults/Open Space: Hybrid schedule: Tues/ Wednesdays, 7 p.m.
Listening Hearts Women’s Group: Moving to 1st and 3rd Wednesdays, September 15 and October 6, via Zoom
Sunday School for Kids: Hybrid schedule starting today (1st/3rd Sundays on Zoom, 2nd/4th Sundays In-Person)
Youth Ministry: Sundays, 6 p.m. Resumes today, In-Person

Sunday Social Hour: Both In Person and Online!
After Worship in the First UMC Courtyard
AND continuing Online 11 a.m. Zoom Social Hour
Zoom info: https://zoom.us/j/96578397184
Zoom ID: 965 7839 7184 - Password: fumc
For information on how to join any of these ongoing ministries, visit the website: www.santamonicaumc.org.

Welcome
Tricia Guerrero

Prelude
The Happy Flutist (Ramón Noble)
Ty Woodward, organ

Call to Worship
Rev. Keri Paget
Come, people of God. Come all of you: men and women, girls and boys. God is the Creator of all. Come now and worship our generous and faithful God, God calls us to life! Come and worship!
We worship with our lives and with our hearts, with our voices and with our actions. Let us worship God!

Response
Great Is Thy Faithfulness
Ty Woodward
Great is thy faithfulness, God our Creator; there is no shadow of turning with thee; thou changest not, thy compassions, they fail not; as thou hast been, thou forever wilt be.
Great is thy faithfulness! Great is thy faithfulness! Morning by morning new mercies I see; all I have needed thy hand hath provided; great is thy faithfulness, Lord, unto me!
OUR MISSION & COMMON LIFE

Dan Nessel, Lay Lector

We give thanks for God’s Creating Spirit that continues to give us life and lead us forward!

Thanks be to God!

WE HEAR GOD’S WORD

THE LESSON  Jeremiah 29:11-14a
Tricia Guerrero

The Word of God for the people of God.  Thanks be to God!

SERMON  “Plans for a Future and a Hope”  Rev. Patricia Farris

WE RESPOND

INVITATION TO PRAYER  Thank You, Lord  Ty Woodward

Thank you, Lord. Thank you, Lord. Thank you, Lord. I just want to thank you, Lord.
Thank you, Lord. Thank you, Lord. Thank you, Lord. I just want to thank you, Lord.

LISTENING FOR THE VOICE OF GOD  Rev. Paget

SILENT PRAYER & PASTORAL PRAYER

THE LORD’S PRAYER

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.

WE OFFER OUR GIFTS & OURSELVES

Dan Nessel

Your continued financial support of the church is now more important than ever. You may mail your gift to the church or drop it into the mail slot of our offices any day of the week. You may also give online at www.santamonicumc.org/give, or mail checks through your online banking programs. You may continue to earmark gifts for our various mission projects. May God grow in us generous and joyful hearts. Thank you.

OFFERTORY

Chancel Choir Quartet

Good News Celebration (Dale Wood)

Share the Good News Celebration! Sing His praises joyfully. Share with ev’ry tribe and nation, Christ has come and sets us free. Sing and praise Him! Sing and praise Him! Worthy of our praise is He. Alleluia, alleluia! Sing and praise Him joyfully! Witness now with expectation, share the Gospel far and near; tell of Christ and His salvation, spread the news that all may hear. Sing and praise Him! Sing and praise Him! Worthy of our praise is He. Alleluia, alleluia! Sing and praise Him joyfully! Share the Good News Celebration! Share the news of God’s design. Let us sing with jubilation, we are branches, He’s the vine. Alleluia, O sing and praise Him! Alleluia, praise the Lord! Alleluia, alleluia! Sing and praise Him joyfully!

UNISON PRAYER OF DEDICATION

Dan Nessel

Gracious God, move our hearts to praise your goodness by sharing with others. Make us bold in asking, tireless in seeking, joyful in finding, thankful in receiving, and generous in giving, following Christ our Lord. Empower us to “be the hope” for your church and for your world. Amen.

WE GO FORTH TO SERVE

BENEDICTION  Rev. Farris

POSTLUDE  Rondeau (Jean-Joseph Mouret)  Ty Woodward

Chancel Choir Quartet: Barbara Smith, Vera Lugo, William Martinez, Troy Robertson

Worship concludes with the Postlude music which prepares us to transition from worship to life in the world. You are invited to remain seated until the Postlude concludes, or to exit quietly.
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Prayer Quilts: If there is a prayer quilt during service, you may call or email Sarah in the church office to request a tie be made on the quilt for you; she will let you know the requested prayers: Sarah Rold (310.393.8258), or s.rold@santamonicaumc.org. Prayers will be collected Tuesday – Friday of the following week, and the prayer knots will be tied by the church staff. To request a Prayer Quilt for someone in need, go to: www.santamonicaumc.org/prayerquiltministry.
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Prayer Requests: The Prayer Chain is a network of persons who pray in response to prayer requests, and treat all requests as confidential. You may send a prayer request at any time, and our Prayer Chain will be notified of your request. For more info, go to www.santamonicaumc.org/prayer-requests.

Westside Food Bank: We resume collecting food weekly for the Westside Food Bank. Bins are located outside the Sanctuary Sunday mornings.

Stay Connected

- Men’s Bible Study: Tuesdays, 7 a.m. via Zoom
- Young Adults/Open Space: Hybrid schedule: Tues/Wedays, 7 p.m.
- Listening Hearts Women’s Group: Moving to 1st and 3rd Wednesdays, September 1 and October 6, via Zoom
- Sunday School for Kids: Hybrid schedule starting today (1st/3rd Sundays on Zoom, 2nd/4th Sundays In-Person)
- Youth Ministry: Sundays, 6 p.m. Resumes today, In-Person

Sunday Social Hour: Both In Person and Online!
After Worship in the First UMC Courtyard
AND continuing Online 11 a.m. Zoom Social Hour
Zoom info: https://zoom.us/j/96578397184
Zoom ID: 965 7839 7184 - Password: fumc
For information on how to join any of these ongoing ministries, visit the website: www.santamonicaumc.org.
Haiti Earthquake Disaster - Thank You for Your Support
In mid-August, Haiti was hit by a magnitude 7.2 earthquake that crumbled homes and buildings and killed more than 2,000 people to date. Our prayers have been with Haiti during this natural disaster. We put out a fundraising call, and you, the church, jumped in to help. Within a week of launching the fundraiser, First UMC and the Haiti Work Team, led by Todd Erlandson, raised nearly $13k. THANK YOU to all who donated. We will continue to provide updates as we receive them from our in-country team. www.santamonicaumc.org/haiti

United Methodist Youth Fellowship (UMYF) starts tonight
Youth Group begins meeting tonight for in-person UMYF. Youth Group is for teens in 6th through 12th grades. As we move to gathering in person, we will follow precautions set in place and will also keep watch of the decisions of the Santa Monica-Malibu School District. Each week youth and youth counselors will meet outdoors on the church lawn from 6 - 8 p.m. Our time will include dinner, games and a weekly program. Contact Tricia (t.guerrero@santamonicaumc.org) for details.

Sunday Social Hour - Both In Person and Online!
Come say “Hi” and spend some time in community after worship today! We offer two ways you can participate - in person and online - or you can do both! Following worship, come outside to the courtyard to visit and say Hello to one another. Then at 11 a.m., we will continue to offer Zoom Coffee Hour to all who would like to participate.
Sundays at 11 a.m.
Zoom: https://zoom.us/j/96578397184
Zoom ID: 965 7839 7184  Password: fumc

Your continued financial support of the church is now more important than ever: www.santamonicaumc.org/give